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Pre-FiledDirectTestimonyof
RogerMilliken, Jr. on behalf
of ChamplainWind, LLC

On behalf of applicantChamplainWind, LLC ("ChamplainWind"), RogerMilliken, Jr.
is submittingthis pre-filed direct testimonyin supportof DP 4889 (the "Bowers Wind Project"
or "Bowers").
I.

QUALIFICATIONSANDBACKGROUND
My nameis RogerMilliken, Jr., and I am presidentof the BaskaheganCompany.

Baskaheganis a ninety-year-oldfamily companythat ownsnearly 100,000acresof forestlandin
northernWashinglonCounty,including someof the areaproposedfor developmentin this
proceeding.I representthe third generationto carefor this land, andwe arenow engaging
leadersofthe fourth generationin its stewardship.Since2004,BaskaheganCompany'sforests
havebeengreencertified by the ForestStewardshipCouncil asbeing sustainablymanaged.
Let me begin by sayinghow much I appreciatethe largely thanklesstask in which you
areengaged.Many peoplearenow arguingfor the abolition or diminishmentof LURC, but the
deliberationsin which you arecurrently engageddemonstratethe benefit of citizenswho
dedicatethemselvesto sortingthroughcompetingvaluesin order to assurethe continuanceof
valuesthat definethe Maine woods.Maine needsa clearprocessand guidelinesto make
decisions,andnowhereis this more evidentthan when it comesto supplyingenergyfor Maine
peopleandbusinesses.I applaudyour thoughtfulness,dedicationandhard work both today and
throughoutthe year.

Let me give you a little senseof the backgroundI bring to the issuebeforeyou today. I
havebeeninvolved with forestryissuesandland conservationefforts for nearly thirty years.
From 1986to 1996,I wasa directorof theMaineForestProductsCouncil("MFPC"),which
representsall facetsof Maine's forest industry---loggers,truckers,landowners,sawmills and
papermills. During my tenureat MFPC, I worked hardto build an understandingbetween
Maine's forestry andenvironmentalcommunities,and I was a leaderin the effort that led to the
bipartisanpassageof Maine's landmarkForestPracticesAct.
From 1994to 1999,I co-foundedand chairedthe Maine ForestBiodiversity Project
from the forest industry, academic
('MFBP"), a 100+personcollaborativewith representatives
community,environmentalactivists,stateagencies,sportsmen,conservationistsand small
landowners.The MFBP helpeddefine ecologicallysensitiveforestpracticesand supported
successfullegislationto establish100,000acresof ecologicalreserveon statelands.
I am presentlya trusteeof the Maine Chapterof The NatureConservancy(TNC), a
For MaineForever
positionI alsoheldfrom 1996-2005.Ico-chairedTNC's successful
Campaign,which featuredthe protectionof 185,000acresalongthe St. JohnRiver. I also cochairedthe KatahdinForestCampaign,which protected295,000acres.
I haveservedon The Nature Conservancy'sglobal Board of Directorssince2000 and
havebeenthe Chairmanofthat Boardsince2008.
From 1995to 2004,I servedon theboardof the Landfor Maine'sFutureprogram,
during which time I chairedthe program'sappraisalreview committee.

il.

TIIE IMPORTANCE OX'RENEWABLE ENERGY
In Augustof 2010,I traveledto WestVirginia. Its hills andhollowsgiveriseto an

amazinglyvibrant forest. Springsfeed streams,which ripple throughgrovesoftall trees. New
speciesarebeing discoveredin thesemountainseveryyear. I was appalledto witnessfirst-hand
how, driven by our pursuit of cheapenergy,minersare literally reducingto rubble the oldest
mountainsin the U.S. and frlling with wasterock the verdanthollows that supportthe nation's
mostbiologically diversehardwoodforests. This beautyandbounty aredestroyed-forever.
Five hundredmountainsand over a million acreshavebeenimpactedby surfacemining for coal.
Further,the advene environmentalandhealtheffectsof the emissionsfrom coal-fned power
plantsarewell documented.In contrast,power generatedfrom wind energyfacilities produceno
air or waterpollution, and displacesenergygeneratedfrom coal and othernon-renewable
of ridgelines,they leavethe land,
sources.And while wind turbinesdo alter the appearance
itself, intact. To talk of wind nrbines destroyingmountaintopsis hyperbole.It changestheir
yes,but let's be fair---unlike coal mining in centralAppalachia-+he productionof
appearance,
wind energyin Maine doesnot "destroy" any mountain.
I applaudthe Stateor Maine for its efforts to facilitate the productionof renewable
energyandbelievewe all havean obligationto do what we canto reduceour relianceon fossil
fuels. Wind power aloneis not going to solveour energycrisis, but it is a part of the solution.
Thereis no perfect sourceof energy. Eachonehasits impacts. Someare local, others,
especiallythoseassociatedwith fossil fuels, havelocal, regionaland global impacts. Whetherit
is the needto sendAmericantroopsto the Middle Eastto defendaccessto oil supplies,risks to
globally productiveecosystemslike the Gulf of Mexico or PrinceWilliam Sound,the demolition

of mountainsin Appalachia,or risk to water suppliesfrom hydro-fracturing--{he full costsof
fossilsfuels to our environmentandquality of life areenonnous.
Alternative energyhas its own risks: we needonly to rememberChernobyl,ThreeMile
Island or the recentFukushimadisasterto know that nuclearfission is no silver bullet. Ethanol
productiondisplacesfood cropsfrom increasinglylimited agriculturalland. Commercialsolar
power hasa hugefootprint in desertareas. Offshorewind presentspotentialconflicts with
navigationand fishing. And wind projectslike thoseyou arereviewing today affect flying birds
andmammals,and changethe views, often in areasthat feel like wildemess.
Over the last 30 years,my work at Baskaheganhasimbeddedme in the beautyand
richnessofthis part of Maine. I havespentmanypleasurablehourson the watersof Baskahegan
Lake, Maine's 24th largest. Paddlingten minutesout from the landing,asyou turn southand
slide behindthe treeson AbriquidassetPoint,the view opensup to thousandsof acresof open
water and an undevelopedshorelineframedby low ridges. It feels like wildemess. When I
leamedseveralyearsago that First Wind wasproposingto developeight miles of ridge-top
directly to the west of BaskaheganI was disturbed. My headarguedfor the carbon-free,local,
renewableproductionof wind power,but my heartwastroubledby the potentialimpact on the
experienceof solitude,isolation and freedom.
Ofcourse, BaskaheganLake is not a wildemess. I know that every tree I seefrom my
canoeis part of a working forest. The soundof chain sawsor logging equipmentcanusually be
detected----even
by my aging ears. And no matterwhat the time of day or night, I can hearthe
soundofjake brakeson logging trucks asthey deceleratedown the hills along Route Six to the
southor RouteOneto the east.
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TodayI can count 38 turbinesfrom BaskaheganLanding. My experienceof the Lake has
changed,but when I roundthe point I still enjoy the peaceand solitudeof that large expanseof
water. I look up at thoseelegantturbinesand I think-these arepart of the solution. No soldier
died defendingthem. No carbonis being addedto the atrnosphereby theseslowly spinning
blades.
IIL

SUPPORTFORF'OREST PRODUCTSINDUSTRY
Presently,Maine's forestproductsindustry is struggling. As presidentof a large forest

landowningcompany,I can attestto the needfor landownersto find alternativerevenuestreams
during periodsof low and volatile wood prices.The recentlossof the Millinocket mills arethe
latestcauseof downwardprice pressurein our industry. While residentialand commercial
developmentis often incompatiblewith forestry,recreation,and ecologicalvalues,wind energy
providesa much-neededfinancial boostto forest landownerswhile at the sametime having little
to no impacton forest managementor wildlife values.
Becausewind farms ultimately occupyvery little land areaand areoften situatedin less
desirablelocationsfor forestryoperations,they are compatiblewith commercialtimber
harvesting.This is consistentwith the valuesaad goalsin the ComprehensiveLand Use Plan and
will reducethe risk of piecemealdevelopmentandthe forestfragmentationthat resultsfrom it.
Further,the existenceof wind turbineshasno effect on neighboringfotestry operations,
andconflicts ofuse arevirtually non-existent.Ifproperly sited- as I believethis project is impactsto recreationalusesarealsominimal andreasonable.
For more than 100years,Maine citizenshaveenjoyedthe ability to recreateon private
forestlands.This win-win alignmentofpublic benefitprovidedby private landownersis unique
in the nation.But it dependson the ability of landownersto producerevenuesfrom their
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holdings.Steadypaymentsto a companylike Baskaheganwheneverthe wind is blowing, will
smoothout revenuevolatility and increasethe likelihood that our family will be ableto continue
to own and manageour 100,000acresin a way that perpetuatesbenefitsto wildlife andpeople.
As a Mainer, and a forest manager,what I am mostconcernedaboutover the long term is
changesto the climate. The geologicalrecordtells us that over the last 12,000years,sprucehas
movedinto-and out---of Maine in responseto temperatwechanges.Rising temperaturesmean
diminishedvigor and fewer sprucetrees,the backboneof our industry. Reducingcarbon
emissionsis the bestaction we can take to protectMaine's spruce,and stabilizeour increasingly
volatileweather.
IV.

CONSERVATION AND RECREATIONAL VALUES AND USESIN THE
REGION
WhenI think aboutthe largestimpactson my recreationalexperiencein Maine during the

fishing season,it hasbeenweatherlike that we havebeenexperiencingthis month--{ays of
heat,humidity and high haze. We did not havestretchesof thick, hazy air like this when I was a
boy. They are causedby the combustionof carbonto the southandwest of us---.coalfired plants
in the Midwest, gas-poweredautomobilesalongthe urbancorridor.
I would like to be ableto experiencethe north woodsof Maine without this headachecausing,lung-constrictingsmog. I would like more daysof the clearblue skiesthat exempliff
what I think of as "a real Maine day." Do I wish that I could reducesmogwithout changingmy
view? Yes. But to tradewind turbineson the horizon for clearerair and a more stableclimate
strikesme asa bargain.
No one likes change. I often wonderwhat the regulatoryhearingwould be like if the
lobsterindustry was newly createdand they wereproposingto "destroy" Maine's oceanswith
tensofthousandsofday-glo plastic buoys,littering the view, putting spinningpropellersat risk,

causingthe seagull populationto burgeon. As we all know, theseman-madefeaturesof the
Maine coastarenow seento be part of its charm,its attraction.
Changeinvolvestradeoffs,andyou areassessingthosetradeoffstoday. You haveheard
my views. But I arnhereto tell you that I am not alone. Last summer,the ForestSocietyof
Maine hired professorsfrom the University of Maine to perform a recreationalassessment
of the
Baskaheganwatershed,which extends.for180ofrom the StetsonWind development.The point
of the studyhad nothingto do with assessingresponsesto wind power-we. asthe major
landownerin the area,along with other interestedparties,were simply interestedin better
understandingwho was using the area'swaters.
Thereweretwo surveysperformedto gatherdataaboutrecreationalusepatternsand site
conditionsaroundthe Baskaheganwatershed.Forty-seveninterviewstook place on the shoresof
BaskaheganLake, and additional,in-depthinterviewswere carriedout with folks who havebeen
visiting the areafor at leastten years.Someofthese folks havebeenfishing on BaskaheganLake
for more than 60 years.They were askedopenendedquestionsabouthow long they had been
comingto BaskaheganLake, how they usethe lakesand streams,andwhat they felt werethe
bestqualitiesofthe region. They were askedspecificallyaboutscenery,ifthe useofthe lakesor
streamshad changedover time, and if therewere any developingproblemsrelatedto their
recreationaluse.Interestingly,not one rcspondentevenmentionedthe 38 towerson Stetson
Ridgethat havechangedthe view acrossthe lake. This tells me that we are far more adaptable
creaturesthan we give ourselvescredit for. Yes, we canhearjake brakesand we can seewind
turbines,but the heartofthe experienceremains. The fish still bite. The loons still call. The
eaglessoarand dive. Our blood pressurestill dropswith the rhythm of the wavesandthe casting

fear of change,tle impact on the
ofthe line. I haveto assumethat, despitethe understandable
experienceof thosefishing in the West Grandviewshedwill be no different.
Let me also saythat I was a supporterof the SumiseConservationeasement,which
(heldby theNew England
easement
workingforestconservation
consistsofa 312,000-acre
ForestryFoundation)and lies immediatelysouthof the BowersWind Project.The primary goals
of this project were----andremairHo supportthe continueduseof the areaas a working forest,
to conserveand enhancewildlife habitats,to maintainan undevelopedshoreline,andto protect
historic public recreation. I was involved in that conservationeffort and believethat the Bowers
Projecl which is locatedat the developededgeofthe conservedlands,is consistentwith andwill
not underminethe SumiseConservationeasementor relatedconservationpriorities in the region.
Given this, is the changeto my view a worthy tradeoff for more dependablerevenue
streamsfor landouners,for a more stableclimatefor spruceand other residentsof the fores! for
cleanerair, for fewer soldiersdying, for keepingthe mountainsand hollows of the middle
Appalachiansintact? As I experiencedwhen my headwas arguingwith my hearttwo yearsago,
it is not a simple decision. But having lived for two yearswith turbinesin my viewshed,I can
unequivocallyrespondYES to that questiontoday.
The BowersWind Farm is an extensionof an existingdevelopmentof more than 50 wind
turbines.Surely,clusteringwind developmentin the sameareais goodpolicy. No new energy
hansmissionlines will be required.As I hopeI havedemonstrated,siting additionalwind
developmenton BowersMountain is consistentwith the ComprehensiveLand UsePlan. It
supportstraditional useslike forestmanagementandthe rangeof ecologicaland recreational
benefitsthat flow to the public from a working forest.Basedon my many yearsof experiencein
the region,both asa landownerand a businessman,andas someoneclosely connectedwith and

recreation,I do not believethat the
who caresdeeplyaboutconservationandnature-based
BowersProjectwill havean unreasonableadverseimpacton recreationalinterestsin the region.
I believequite the opposite,that it will help Maine's peoplework togetherto build a statethat
can sustainits forests,its livelihoods, and its specialvalues.

Thank you for your considerationof thesecommentsand again,for the work you are
doins to assurethe valuesthat areat the heartof the Maine woods.
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Personallyappearedbeforeme the abovenamedRogerMilliken, who, being duly sworn,
did testi$' that the foregoingtestimonywastrue andcorrectto the bestofhis knowledgeand

